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joseph t/te Prime' Minister. By the
Rev. WILLIAM M. TAYLO, D.D.,
LL.D. Pp. 241. New York:
Harper & Brothers. Toronto.
William Brîggs. Price $i. 5o.
The pastor ôf the Broadway.

Tabernacle is one of the most in-
structive and interesting of exposiu
tory preachers. He takes some
prominent Bible character and fairly
exhausts the subject. Thus he bas
given us those admirable studies,
Daniel the Beloved, Elijah the
Prophet, Paul the Missionary, and
now joseph the Prime Minister. The
story, of joseph is one of the favour-
ites 'of our childbood, and it can
neyer losé its speil of power. The
present volume is cbaracterized by
Dr- Taylor's picturescque and pol-
ished style, by bis spiritual insight,
and by tbe practical lessons he
evolves. We are persuaded tbat
more expository preaching %vould
instruct people in the Scriptures as a
whole and their unity of design bet-
ter than the selection of isolated
texts so much in vogue. 0f tbis
style Dr. Taylor's volumes are an
admirable model.

Sacred So4ngu, Sonnets, and Miscet-
laneous Poetns. By JOHN IMRIRe
with. an introduction by G. MER-
cER, ADAM. Pp. 21o. Toronto:
Jmrie & Graham. Price $i.oo.
This is emphaticàlly a collection

of songs of the hearth and home.
A considerable proportion are direct
religlous compositions, and there are
zt number of stirring patriotic poenls;
but the larger number are songs of
home, love, and fiendsip-thenîes
to which every heart will respond.
The book is neatly printed and
bound and bas some graceful illus-
trations and pieces of music, and a
portrait of the author.

vagrant Verses. 13y JOSEPHINE,
POLLARD. Pp. 216. New York:
Philfips & Hunt. Price $î.oo.
This is another dainty littie gilt-

edged volume of poems dedicated to
the home circle. Miss Pollard is an
old favourite with readers of current

literature, arnd many of ber poems
bear the higb endorsement of having.
appeared in such high-class periodi-
cals as T/he Centuryi .l-ar~e'
Weekly, Thte Zn-debendent, etc. There
is a fine vein of humour running
througb many of them, especially the
dialect poems, and in not a few a
minor chord of pathos. Eithervolume
will make an appropriate holiday
gift-book.

A Plain Talé on Mle Labour Ques-
tion. By SIMON NE.wcomB, lL.D.
New York: Harper Brothers.
The substance of tbese letters

appeared in the columns of the
New Yorkl1ndeZjendent and attracted
mucb attention. They are here recast
and somewbat amplified. Tbey treat
in a plain straightforwvard manner the«
important issues ivhich are engaging
aIl minds. They discuss succinctly
Society and its Wants, Capital and
its Uses, and the Labourer ýand
bis Wages. Dr. Newcomb's argu-
ments have not escaped challenge,
but they unquestionably refute much
of the sopbistry wbich bas befogged
this question.

Shlots at Sundry Targets. By T
DE-WiTT TALMAGE, D.D. Cr.
8vo., pp .656. New York: E. B.
Treat. Toronto: William Briggs.
Price $2.00.

Witbout question, Talmage is the
most popular preacher of tbe age.
No other living man influences sa,
nmany minds by means of platform,
pulpit or pen. We have here an
authorized compilation of his most
pointed and pitby paragrapbs, ain-ed
at wrongs to be righted, erroris to-be
corrected, dangers to be avoided,
burdens to be hgbhtened,,follies to be
shunned, sorrowvs to be mitigated,
and victories to be won. In many
of these there is exhibited a tender
humlan sympatby or a deep religious
fervour; in others there is strong
invective, merciless irony and sar,
casm, and keen sense of humour
shooting folly as it flues and punc-
turing wind-bags Gi' conceit. The
rhetoric is at times somiewhat per-
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